
Na� Por Inter Buffe� Men�
North Pattaya Road, Moo 6, Pattaya, Thailand

+66858337546

Here you can find the menu of Nai Por Inter Buffet in Pattaya. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Nai Por Inter Buffet:

nai por inter buffet north pattaya street, moo 6, pattaya north pattaya street straight east of makro on the south
side (east of the 3rd street) live music opened seat furniture made of wood all that they can eat buffet price a
choice of 199b per person on a table with a cooktop with an increased cuddly drink or for 20b more a cooktop

and a grill, both insist on if you want to eat ice, it is another 40b they choose t... read more. In pleasant weather
you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. Are you looking for sweets? In Nai Por Inter Buffet you will find
divine desserts that will certainly quench your cravings, Thai meals are prepared here with the popular spices

and fish sauces. Look forward to the enjoyment of tasty vegetarian dishes, One can also find some
international menus to choose from in the menu.
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Salad�
SALAD

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

BOTTLED WATER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

ICE CREAM

SALAD

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 -00:00
Tuesday 17:00 -00:00
Wednesday 17:00 -00:00
Thursday 17:00 -00:00
Friday 17:00 -00:00
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